Polysulphate®
The new 4-in-1 multi-nutrient natural fertilizer from ICL

Main features
• Multi-nutrient fertilizer: sulphur, potassium, magnesium and calcium in sulphate form
• Single crystal structure; prolonged release of nutrients
• Soluble, with all nutrients available for plant uptake
• Versatile product; suitable or all kind of crops and all types of soils

Key advantages
• Low chloride, ideal for chloride sensitive crops
• Neutral pH
• Very low salinity index
• Completely natural with low carbon footprint
• Delivers superior yields, improved quality, increased profitability
• Polysulphate standard grade is OMRI listed for organic use

Mined in the UK, ICL is the first – and only – producer in the world to mine polyhalite, marketed as Polysulphate®.
Recommended doses for crops grown in Karnataka State

- **Capsicum**: 75-100 kg/acre
- **Tomato**: 75-100 kg/acre
- **Banana**: 0.15-0.2 kg/tree
- **Grapes**: 200-225 kg/acre
- **Ginger**: 75-100 kg/acre
- **Cotton**: 50-75 kg/acre
- **Paddy**: 50-75 kg/acre
- **Pomegranate**: 0.5-1 kg/tree
- **Pulses**: 50-75 kg/acre
- **Coffee**: 200-225 kg/acre
- **Watermelon**: 100-125 kg/acre
- **Oil seeds**: 75-100 kg/acre
- **Brinjal**: 50-75 kg/acre
- **Mango**: 1.5-2 kg/tree
- **Cucumber**: 100-125 kg/acre
- **Groundnut**: 50-75 kg/acre
- **Sugarcane**: 100-125 kg/acre
- **Flowers**: 75-100 kg/acre

The above recommendation is for reference only. Recommended fertilizer rates should be adjusted based on climate and soil properties at your specific location. Please consult our local technical personnel or advisors for more information.

Tel: +91-124-4044186
Fax: +91-124-4044189

Follow us on

- fertilizers.sales@icl-group.com
- twitter.com/fertilizerplus
- YouTube.com/c/Polysulphate-fertilizer
- Facebook.com/Polysulphate

www.polysulphate.com